
Terms & Conditions 

1. Details of the Promotion as follows: 

Save extra 8% off on hotel bookings for Visa Cambodia cardholders 

Booking Period Stay Period Destinations 

Now – 31 Dec 2025 Now – 31 March 2026 Worldwide 

2. The Promotion is applicable to booking merchant hotels at participating 
destinations and designated hotels (prepaid only) made through a 
dedicated landing page only at following URLs: www.agoda.com/visakh 

3. The Promotion discount is applicable to hotel room charges only 
(excluding local taxes, service fees and additional charges). 

4. Offers are applicable to selected pre-paid hotels that have “Promotion 
Eligible” tag on the hotel’s main photo. Discount will show on the booking 
summary at the “Your Payment Details” step once the cardholder has 
input a valid VISA card number for the selected pre-paid hotel. Discount 
appears before the hotel taxes & services line and shall be applied before 
the final price of the booking. Pay at hotel room types do not qualify. 

5. The Promotion is non-transferable and non-cumulative and cannot be 
used in conjunction with any other discounts, promotions, rewards, loyalty 
programs, discounted items and fixed price items (unless specified). 

6. The Promotion cannot be exchanged for cash or other products. 
7. The qualifying and participating cardholders are bound by the terms and 

conditions of Agoda and VISA. In case of dispute, the decision of Agoda 
shall be final. 

8. VISA and/or Agoda can change the terms of conditions at any point of 
time. 

9. This Promotion is independent of, and unrelated to, any offer or 
arrangement between VISA and the cardholder (payment facility, etc.), 
which is at VISA’s sole discretion and for which the Bank is solely 
responsible and liable. 

10. The Promotion is applicable to eligible cards issued by Cambodia bank 
issuers only. 

11. The promotion is available on a first come first served basis. 

In case of any discrepancy between the Chinese and English versions of the 
terms and conditions, the English version shall prevail. 

 
 
 
 
 

http://www.agoda.com/visakh


 
 
 

条款和条件 

1.优惠详情 

Visa Cambodia 持卡人在酒店预订时可享受 92 折 

预订期                  入住期                  目的地 

现在-2025 年 12 月 31 日   现在-2026年 3 月 31 日   全球 

2.此优惠适用于通过以下 URL 的专用登陆页面预订参与目的地的商户

酒店和指定酒店（仅预付）：www.agoda.com/visakh 

3. 优惠折扣只适用于酒店房费（不包括当地税费、服务费和其它

费）。 

4.优惠适用于酒店主照片上标有“优惠资格”标签的精选预付费酒

店。 持卡人输入选预付酒店的有效 VISA 卡号后，折扣将显示在“您

的付款详情”步骤的预订摘要中。 折扣出现在酒店税费和服务行之

前，应在预订的最终价格之前应用。 按酒店房型付款不符合条件。 

5. 优惠不可转让和不可累积，并且不能与任何其他折扣、促销、奖

励、忠诚度计划、折扣项目和固定价格项目（除非另有说明）一起使

用。  

6. 此优惠不可兑换现金或其他产品。   

7. 合资格及参与的持卡人受 Agoda 及 VISA 之条款及细则约束。 如有

任何争议，Agoda 保留最终决定权。 

8. VISA 和 Agoda 可以随时更改条款。 

9. 本优惠活动独立于 VISA 与持卡人之间的任何优惠或安排（支付工

具等），且由 VISA 全权酌情决定，银行全权负责和承担责任。 

10. 此优惠适用于柬埔寨发行的合资格卡仅限发行人。 

11. 优惠先到先得。 
如条款及细则的中、英文版有所差异，一概以英文版本为准。 

 
 


